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issues in a broader sense. Now rt

ist seems theY only worry about
-the 

linle things being done in the-ir
wdds beaaus that's all that reallY

mattes to them."
Rothkoper said he had no idea

Chicaeo had so mmY more alder-

mmiJdistricts thm other cities'
According to Census 2000 dat4

Chicago's PoPulation stands 
-at

iust under 2.9 mill ion P€oPle'
-with 50 uld"m"n, 

"ach 
wud reP-

resents aDproximatelY 58,000 PeG
ole. Stewart said reducing the

irumber of aldemen to 35 would
put that nmber at rcughlY 82'000
people.

"Our tues keep gettlng ralseq
md s do the aldemen's salries,"
Stewart said. "It's not hard to do

the math-we get rid of 15 alder-

men md we save something like

$1.4 mi l l ion. I  don' t  rhink i t 's a

far-fetched idea to at least have

them think about. What tlann

could it do?"
Bennett Lawson, spokesman lor

Aldemm Tom Tunney of the 44th

Ward, said there is absolutelY no

re6on to €ven think about r€duc-

ing the number of aldermen

Doing so would cause such a con-

tfoYersy that more lmponant

issues *ould get stall€d substm-

t ial ly.
"The city hG budget issues Just

like my oth€r city' but that doesn't

mean we have to go out anq

redmw the entire legislative map,"

Lawson said. "That wolld be just

too big of a Plil to undertake' I

think the reason behind it rs rele-

vilt, trying to save money, but

Chicago's CitY counci l  is one ot

the hirdest working legislative

bodi€s in the comtry. There. rs

simply not a Problem Presstng

enough right now to wuill sucn

a measure."
Fomer aldeman ild cunent

Universi ty of l l l inois Chicago pre

fessor of Political science Dick

Simoson said it is obvious that

theri needs to be some sort of

chmge in city council SimPson

said having so milY aldem-en

scattered about the ciry makes ror

a more casily swayed council'

"The more PeoPle aldemen

reoresent, the more PeoPle rney

hive to Plece, and that meils

th€y wort hild€r," Simpson sald'
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50 aldemmic wdds spads slightly morc the.S2-m.il-

mk seind only lion on lti coun-
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and that ncans tttQ no'* f"n* people
thm ) mllllon harder," than ctricago,
mde P€oPle. the city spcnds
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-Dick Simpson, u.I.c. iiiq.sio on ir'

st l r r res nave
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condensing the
il;;i;;'*;;t would combat Bunon Natilus of the 42nd ward

covemment ovetspendlng in the cenral lmp uid if Chicago
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*"' *. i*"y" in rcduced the number of wrds. the

.t;;;; 
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mavbe citv would not b€ able to work 6

iii"iiry"',r,ii,ra,r,i"r.d:ry::"TiI"J",*;,;,ff ll'J"iffi ",,bly reducing how milY aldemen
we are paying." sid Jay stewart, ild you cs't s€ryic". S9 Pitll:j'

.r""uilJ"'aii"rot of the Better Natass said "The idea is to reF

PJffi i"39,:f, 'li3i#"f3:#5"ur":5Tf; f'tT$'#l;
iiriiJsome ot tre n€hest paid Per caPita'

resent smaller grouPs so You tr

eive them attention. Wo have

ieighborhood-tYPe disbicts' ild
that's what makes the city work'
because we have 50 jmitors."

Gary RothkoPer, a residcnt of

Chicaso's 26th Ward on the
Northiest side for 12 Yeus' said

he wu very surprised when he
head how much the city was

swnding on its aldemen md gov-

emment. RothkoPer said condens-
ins the number of wilds in the
cii would make the fewer alder-
men work hilder

"lf [aldemen] had morc PeoPle
in their wards to l@k out tor lt
would be a lot differcnt,"
Rothkop€r sid "With more Peo-
ple they would have to lok at
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On the rord rgsin

On Jil. 20 police office$ saw a 50-yeil-old me

walk into the road at 44 E Rmsevelt Road' try-

ing to solicit funds frm pdsing motonsts.

Olficers issued the mm a ticket ster the situa-

tion became a haad for both motoilsts ild the

mm.

Seven times itr the far

Police responded to a fight at 1007 S. state St on

Jm, l? after an altercation between a 24-yeil-old

man md m uknown olIender. The victim told

mlice the offender mived at his residence md

iunched him seven times in the frce, causing a

bloody lip and a swollen jaw.
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Gmd night without the light

Employs at Walgreens, 2 E' RGevelt Road'

called police on Jm. l7 after waching a 33-yw'

old mm mke items off the stm's shelf md plae

them into a hmdbag. The offsd€r w6 d€tained

util ofrcas arived md xmhed the mm Ammg

tre itsns in the bag werc tmls, niglrtlights md

raaF totaling $10t. The mm w6 Ple€d uder

mst md EansPdt€d fc Pmssing'

Writing for mY kid

On Jil. 23, a 25-yeu-old mil showed up at a

Jewel psking lot at l20O S. State St to pick up his

son. i}e man told police that h€ hs a court ddtr

to w his m on Mondays ild Thusdays His

m's modrs, 2t, called &d told the mm that she

ws not showing up to &op offthe child- Police

filod m incident rePdt against the womm'
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